
COLUMBIA NEWS- -

"W Froin Our Regular Correspondent.
Two colored men engaged in a fight on

Fiont .street this tnorniirf in which both
were hcvercly pummelled.

The little daughter of John Miller fell
down htairs yesterday afternoon aud
broke her arm.

An attempt to bieak into a Clieny
sticet residence last iiilit was fiustratcd
by the appearance of a railioad man on
the scene, who geared tie rascal olf.

Another drunken brawl occuned on
Walnut street last evening.

There was a pleasant turpi iso party at
John Reese's last evening.

There was a slight lire at a house on
Manor street this morning, caused by hot
coal falling from the stove.

Two tramps had au altercation on Lan
'caster avenuo yesterday afternooyn whi !i
one was cut across the cheek witn a kr :lo.

A horse ran away witn Hiram Bi : a.
of Elizabethtown, this morning, th i'g
him out aud cutting one side ofhit ate.

Willie Morris was accidentally atiuck
with a stone and knocked senseless this
morning while playing a game known
aiming boys as " duck."

Luwts Bangor was put off the cars here
yesteiday for traveling without a ticket.
He had came in this way from Chicago,
his mode of tiaveling being to get on a
passenger or freight train and udo until
put off. He Lad boon twice attested be
tween Chicago aud this place for tiain
jumping. His destination is Philadelphia,
aud he boarded a Height traiifo: that
place la-- t evening.

Court of Coujiuou llea.
The Urua-Beil- er water case is yet on

tii.il iti the upper room. After tho plain
ti ?s had closed the defense opened aud they
jjf cecded to show that there had been no
bvei!i:!gor backing of water beyond the
nociibed limits of the defendant ; that

th,' plaintiff has not pi oven any right to the
l.t-i'- 1 cu either aide of tho creek, as al-Itg-

and if other paitiep, who did own
la:nl liuiuicg dowu to the creek, suHoioJ
it was no part of the cae.
The defesso also claim that the
dam is no higher than it was
twcuty-liu- e years ago, and therefore
Beiler could sustain his claim by adverse
possession, that being equal to a grant.
The plaintiffs admitted upon different oc-

casions that they did not buffer damage.
It as admitted by the defeuse that once
when the dam breast bad been broken a
log was placed on it, which did not raise
it, i:or has it been raised siuce. It was
shown that the breast of the dam is a pub-
lic highway, and the defense claim that if
theio was any raising dono since 1878, it
was dene by tho supervisors of tho town-
ship after thoy had been convicted of
neglect of duty, for failiug to keep the
road in proper repair. The plaintiffs, it is
alleged, do not own the land along tho
edgeol the creek, which is claimed to have
been damaged.

It was expected that another caso
would be taken up in tho lower room this
moiuing. It was not ready, however, aud
all tho jurots were disciiargu.l for the
week except those empauuelod in tho
Brua-Beile- r case.

Arrested On Bench iVrrant.
At tho November term of quarter ses-

sions, John Ovcrholtzer, of Lebanon coun-
ty, was indicted for foruicatiou aud bas-
tardy with Emma Brubaker, of Mount
Joy township. He gave bail and his
recoguizjnee was forfeited Ho was ar-
rested bytheshoriff aud was brought into
court this morning. The court ordered
him to eivo bail iu the sain of $300 for
ti ial at court. The recognisance of Over-holtzcrh- ad

been sued out in Lebanon
county, but not enough was realized to
pay costs.

A SUCCESSFUL TRIAL.
T 'iiie liayes Extension Ladder TrucK.
Tho chief of tho firo departmcut this

afternoon at 2 o'clock called out tho new
Hayes extension ladder ti nek and steam
fire engiuo No. ti to make a tiial of the
new tiuck. The apparatus was lun
into Ceutte square in lionfc of the

office and the extension
ladders wcro quickly run up extending be-

yond tho root of Locher's lour story bauk-in-g

house. Mon mounted the ladder and
weie soon ou tho roof. Then with one
man at tho ladder, it was swung aiound
on ihe turntable first toward the monu-
ment and alter waids to tho roof ot the
Intklligknccr building to show that it
could be easily placed in any desired
position without removing the truck.
A lino of huso was carried to
the top of the ladder and
with three men to manage it, a stream of
water was forced through it by tho steam-
er, aud directed for a time ou and over the
monument. Without stopping the stream
the position was again chauged, and the
stream directed to tho roof of
Locher's building. The ladder was raised
and lowered at diffeient times so that the
liiemcn could, with ease, get into the thud
and fourth-sto- ry windows. The trial was
witnessed by a great throng of people,
and was regarded as entirely successful.

. ii -

HULU KOKUKKY AT WKST WILLOW.

Martin's Hotel and the Railroad Office I

ICroKcu Into.
Last night thieves entered tho hotel at1

West Willow, belonging to John M. Mar- - ,

tiu. They gained au entrance by boring a
hole through tho shutter directly over the
latch. Uaviug this completed it was an
easy matter for them to unlock tho shutter
auu maae vucir euiruutu iuui iuo uuuao.

They mads a general ransacking of the
lower story of the house, but nothing of
much important:.: has been missed. They
)r"ih:cd off a pair of boots and a oat be-

longing to Mr. Martin, and a now coat
belonging to one of the boarders. The
money drawer was removed from its
place. There was only six cents in tho
drawer aud that was not taken.

After the thieves had treated themselves
freely to brandy, etc., at Mr. Martin's ex-

pense, they started for the P. & R. It. ltj
ticket office. Hero they gained an entrance
by prying opcu the window. At this place
nothing was taken, except a razor and

"shaving mug belonging to Mr. Michael
Groff, ticket agent.

Llon;;an Society.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Linnu-a- a sce'etywas held on ThutsJay
evening, October 2G, at 7 p. m., at tho
office of Dr. II. D. Knight. Iu the ab
sencc of the president, the vice president,
Prof. Dubbs, occupied the chair. There
wcro eight members in attendance. To
the museum was donated a fine specimen
of opalized wood from Dakota, by Dr. S.
T. Davis. The specimen was obtained by
himself on a recent visit to Dakota. Dr.
Knight donated-- a hermit crab, occupying
his stolen habitation, which was obtained
on Long Island. Ns. 14. 15, 16 and yearly
index of Patent Office Gazette were do-

nated to library. Prof. R. K. Buehrle was
unanimously elected a member. After scien-
tific gossip upon various topics the society
adjourned to meet in museum ou last
Saturday in November.

Church Fair.
Tho congregation of St. John's (Ger-

man) Reformed church will hold a fair in
the basement of tho church, at the corner
of Orange and Mulbery streets, beginning
on the 11th of November. Tho object of
the enterprise will bo for tho
reduction of the debt now rcst-o- g

upou the church. Tho articles to
be disposed ol by vote and chauce consist
of watches, an organ, bicycle, furniture,
harness and others of value, besides
which there will be a largo assortment of
handsome articles on the tables for sale.
Tho fair will no doubt be libeially

HEARTS AND BANDS.

The Baker-KItn- e Nuptials Last Evening.
The upper circles of Lancaster society

have been considerably agitated of late in
anticipation of the brilliant matrimonial
event which took place at C o'clock las.t
evening in the Presbyterian church, Rev.
J. Y. Mitchell, D. D., officiating.
The high contracting parties were
Dr. James Erwin Baker, a young
physician, formerly, of Madison, Wis.,
but now of this city, and Miss Berth a
Kline, daughter of George M. Kline, esq.
At an early hour the rattling of cairiages
coming and going might be heard in the
vicinity of the Kline residence, on North
Lime strict, aud the church was soon
thronged with the friends of the happy
pait. A c.i rpct had been stretched across
the pavement iu front of the entrance to
the church to guard against the soiling of
the shoes of the fair portion of the biidal
party.

Within the church, awaiting the anival
of the bride and gioom, an audience,

of tho beauty and fashion of
Lancaster, had gathered, and when a
slight bustle at tho door announced their
approach, all eves were turned in anxious
expectation. The bride was charmingly
dressed in white ottoman silk, trimmed
with Duchcsso lace aud with royal train,
while the groom appeared in full evening
dress. Tho best man was Mr. Wetherill,
of Philadelphia, who attended tho first
biidesmnM, Miss Patty Kline, a sister of
the bride. The other bridesmaids were
Miss Worthiugton, of Doylcstowu, and
Miss Dodson,of Bethlehem, and they wore
attended by Messrs Ganse, of Philadel-
phia, and Ilager, of Lancaster. The re-
maining ushers wercMessis.W. Flynn, of
Lancaster, aud Hill and Moore, of Phila-
delphia. After the ceremony was per-
formed a leception was held at the tesi-denc- o

of tho bride's father, on Lime street,
which listed until 9:o0 p. rr. at the conclu-
sion of which tho newly married pair took
the through train for Chicago. They will
visit all tho largo cities of the west and on
their return will occupy the Ileitshu resi-
dence, on North Lime street.

- - -- -

Sl'UDO DEATH.

martin Reese' Dies of Heart Disease
Martin Ri ese, sr., of Providence ton

fell dead while eating his supper
Wednesday evening. Deputy Coroner
Thus. J. Armstrong on being notified

the following jury to hold au
inquest on tho remains : Henry Miller,
Elias Fiiuefrock, Elam Bleacher, Anion
Keeports. George H. Miller, aud Alfred
Mowior. It was shown in evidence that Mr.
Reese had been out during the day, com-
plained of a pain'iu the breast during the
afternoon, took no medicine, sat down to
supper, poured out his coffee and lifted
his saucer to his mouth, let it fall suddenly
and sank down helpless. Ilis wife ran to
his assistance aud caught hold of him,
preventing him from falling, but ho ex-

pired instantly. The jury returned a
verdict that he camo to his death from
heart disrate.

Coming to See Pattison.
AnatigemeutH have been effectod for the

naming of a special train ou the Quart
railroad on Tuesday evening, in oidcr

to allow citizens of the lower end of the
county to attend the Pattison mcctiug to
bo held in this city upon that evening.
The special will leave Quarry villo at 7 p.
m., aud returning leavo Lancaster at 11.

An Improvement.
A great improvement was made in the

court room to-da- Norton's patent door
checks wcio placed upon each of the doorr.
By this anangement they can bo shut
without the slightest noise. The court has
always been greatly annoyed by the con-

stant slamming of the doors, and this is
now done away with. Tho work was dose
by S. Boyd Martin, of Hairisburg, a gen-
tleman who is well known here, and who
has been county commissioner of Dauphin
county for two terms.

l'asscd West.0
Candidate Pattison, George M. Dallas,

Chairman Hcuscl, Mr. Herbert, of tho
Times, aud a dozeu otheis, went west on
the 9:33 train this morning. They weie
on their way to Tyrono, Pittsburgh, aud
other western cities. No one know of the
coming of tho candidate, but many who
happened.to be in the depot shook him by
the baud.

sate of Alderney and Uaercfcey Cattle.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold nt

public sale, ou Thursday, October 20, 1882,
at the Black Horse hotel, Millersvilk',
for Harry C. Lintucr, GO head of cows, at
an average price of $53.53 per head ;
11 head of heifers at an average prieo oi

13.7G per head. Twclvo of the cows
averaged $74.00 per head.

m

The
As this is the last day of the Bi.Centen-nia- l

in Philadelphia, thetxavel lo that c'.ty
is not so great. About ono hundred ticket
were sold today. Eveiyone is tiyingto
get home and all regular aud the many
special trains are crowded going out.

Sate or Real Kstate.
Allan A. Herr & Co., real estate and in-

surance agents, sold to-da- y, at private
sale, to Dr. Miles L. Davis for $5,000, the
two stoiybiick dwelling No. 114 Noith
Princo street, belonging to Miss Hetty A.
Mayor.

Condition or Mr. Herr.
Jeremian Herr. who was so setiously in

jured in a mnaway yesterday, ou Piiuco
street, was removed to his homo in the
afternoon. He was still unconscious, and
is yet iu a rather critical way.

m

Amosemcuta.
" Hearts of Oak" To.Xiglit.T:ic luvitifi

play entitled " Heails ot Oak" will be en-

acted at Fulton opera house this evening by
the same admirable cast that gave its former
representations here. It is indeed a story of
tho heart, and Mr. Heme and his excellent
com pan j make it one of the most pleasing pic-
tures on the American stage.

ttPJSCr.il. XOTIVES.

We have heard noth Democrats and Bcnub-Hcan- s

say that there is nothing better for a
Cough than Dr. Bull's Congh Syrup ; this old
reliable remedy never falls tocure a Cough or
Cold at once, and may be obtained at auj' d rug
store lor 25 cents a bottle.

How Mow! What Is It?
Tho great system renovator is Burdock

Blood Bitters. Try Hand be convinced. Price
$1. J'or stile by H. B. Cochran, druggist. 137
and 13J North Queen street.

A cougn, com or sore xnroat suouitt ne
stopped. .Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bionchlal Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups au.t halt&uis,
but act directly on the inflamed pal U . allaying
Irritation, give reliet in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have beon recommended by physi-
cians, and always give ncriect satlsiactluu.
Having been tested by wide aud constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained wel .ncrlteil rankumnng the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at cent-- , a box

vri w here mv-- 1 vdTThA F&lvw

Look sharp when your SKtn ureatrg ont in
plmple3, and use Glenn's Sulphur Soap
Hill's ilalr Dye, black or brown, 5!) cents.

Coluex's Llcbig's Liquid Beef and ion to
Is admirably adapted lor females In

delicate health. Coldcn s ; no other. Ofdrug-gKt- s.

v w

Alter eating each meal take a doe ol
Brown's Iron Bitters. It helps digestion,

the lull lcellng about the stomach.
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KKSCUKD FKOM DKATH.
The lollowingstatementof William J. Cough

In, ot Somerville. Mass., is so remarkable tnat
we bes toask for it the attention oi oar read
ers. He says : "In the fall ot 187C1 was taken
with a violent bleeding oi the lungs, followed
byasevciccough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the- - sum-
mer o!l:77 1 Vila admitted to the City Hospital.
While t lew ti-- c doctors said I had a hole in
m iett lung as big us a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. I w as so Jar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I pave up hope
but a Ii lend told me Ot DC WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUXGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case ii.curable,but I
got air tt!e to eatisly them, when to my sur-pii-t- ea

d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
iKitter My hope, once ded, began to tevive,
ii-.- tO-fc- iy I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I writethis hoping jou will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM rORTHBLUNGS.andbcc-uvinec- d

that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CI RED. I
have taken tw o lot les and can positiv ely say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-piutrcda-

I shall goon lw able to go to work. '
Sold bv H. 15. Cochran. 187 North Oneen street

furiry the Mood.
" SWATKE'B TILLS."
" flWAVms'S PILLS."
"bWAYSB'S TILLS."

ACTS AS A IIEAP.T CORRECTOR

and by cleansing, regulating and strengthen-
ing the organ? ot digestion, secretion and ab-
sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debility, Billioasncss,
U.id Breath, Jaundice, LUcrand Kidney Com-pl.in- t.

Lack oi Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or I)ysiei.i, Headache, Constipation,
Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fuver-an-

Ague, Dian Iioj.i, Dropsy, CoUN. Uheutnatlsin,
Kcuialgia, Gout, Female WenktiLSs, Urinary
Disorder, and all Irregularities of thefplren,
Stomncli, Blander and Bowels.

BESTORIAO TO HEALTH
when all other remedies fall. They keep the
system in a healthy eonullioa by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by t lie bowels and kid:ics tho matter that
poisons the foundations ot Hie, Bo particular
toohtuin "Sway no's Pills." Price 35 cents a
box ot SO pills, or5 boxes $1.

Prepared only by Dr.. Svayni; & Soy, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Ask your druggist lor them, sent by mail
to any address. oct4 eo.I&wM.IV.F

A TfA8L injector troi with cacli bottle ol
frhilol '.sCaftrtli Kenu-dy- . Pi ice SO cents For
s lie at CncliranV di ug store, 1 17 Noi th Queen
-t- n-et.

Vii iitlnuf the ot i:iK'diesthato!'ly
relieve, when Julys' Cream Balm, pleasant ot
application and a sure rule lor Catarrh, Hay
Fever mid Cold In huid, can be had for 50

cents?
Apply into iiutttrilo with little finger.
I was liouhlod nil'.i Clnonlc Catarrh and

gathering in my head, was very deat at times
and had diacharg' s tiom my cars, besides be-

ing unable to breathe through my nose. Be-

fore tins becond bottle ot Jljs' Cream Balm
was exhausted I was cured, uid to-da- y enjoy
sound health. C. J. CoRBiw,t23Chestnut street,
J'ield Manager Philadelphia Pub. House, Pa.
it is no exaggeration. Kly's Cream Balm is

a cure lor ntartli. Hay 1'cvcr and Cold in
head. Many cures have been made among my

No other remedy has ever equaled
the Balm m good results. A. J. Oukmavkldbb,
Druggist, J.uston, Pa.

"Kough on K.its."
Cleats out tats isiiie, loaches flies, ants, bed-

bugs, skunhs, thijiinuiiks, gophers. 15c. Drug-
gists.

' Hack-ketack,- " :i lasting and lragrant per-fnin- e.

Price 25 and 60 cent. For sale at Coch-rair- s

drug store. H7 North Queen slice t.

Come let the joyous tidings loll
From eat t: w.st, trom pole to pole.
That woman' teeth, and llp, and breath.
No more shall sulTer wors than death,
J'or SOZODONT with magic sway
Preserves tlicm now from ioul decay.

Go to II. B Cochran's ding store tor Mrs.
Freeman's JS'ew yatioial Dyes, i or bright
ncssaiidnufi.bility ot color, arc uucq.ualcd.
Color fi om 'J to 8 pounds. Directions in

Puce, lacmts.

Sweet peace dwells in tint particular cot
tage where nervousness, dyspepsia, ncuial-- i
giu, and headache ate unknown. Then per-
suade all to use Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Tills. They euro all nervous
iniii ry and neuralgic pains. o23-lwd-

ttovr to Sec.tiro IlrBltli.
It seems stranse that nny one will sufTcr

iiom the many derargements brought on by
an iuipii'u condition ot the blood, when fcCO-VILL- '8

5AUSAPAU1LLAANDSTILLINGIA,
or BLOOD ANDLIVEU SYUUP will restore
pericct health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a sticngthcning syrup, pleasant to
taku, aid has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBIF1EU evct discovcied, cfleet-uall- y

cuiing berolula, SyphliUc disorders,
Weakness ot tho Kidneys Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nervous dixoidcrs and debility, biL
ious coinplalnU and all diseases indicating an
Impure' condition ot tho Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys. Stomach, Skin, etc. It coriects indi
gcstlou. A single bottle u ill prove to you its
uieilts as a health renewcr, lor it ACTS LIKE
AC11AUM, especially when tho complaint la
ot an exhaustive nature, ha Ing a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor ol tho brain and tier
vous system.

. itElt'h PAIN PANACEA cures a pain la
man and beast. For nso externally and inter-
nally.

UEDHOUsi: POWDEHS uro all diseases
ot hore, rattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. may'24-- 2

For sale at II. II. Cochran's' drug store 137

North Queen street- -

uruvin-- s Household J'anacea
13 the most eflective Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will mo'st surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
extemally.and theieby more certainly relieve
pain, w liether chroaic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It is wat ranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
rain in the Side. Back or Bowels. !?oro Throat,
Rheumatism and all achks, and Is THE
GREAT BULlLVJ.lt OF PAIN. "Bnoww's
IIouseuolo Pahacba" be In every
family. A teaspoontul of the Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at betl time will kbkak up a cold. 25 ets
a bottle

A Voice from the Press.
1 laise this opportunity to bear testimony to

the efficacy or your "Hop Bittets." Jixpcct-in- g

lo And them nauseous and bitter and com
po-c- d or bail whisky, wo were agreeably sur-
prised at their mild taste, just like a cup of
tea. A Mrs. Cres-wc- ll and a Mrs. Connor,
ti lends, hive likewise tried, and pronounce
them the best medicine they have ever taken
itr building up strength and toning up the
system. 1 was troubled with costlvoness,
headache and wautot appetite. My ailments
are now all gone. I have a yearly contract
with a doctor to look after the health ot my-se- lt

and latnlly, but I need him not now.
S. GILLILAND,

rcople's Advocate, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I uly i, Is7s.

Hl.UilllAiiES.

Hernley Mktzlkr On the23th of October,
18ft2, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at Schloott's
Fianklin house, Mr. Abraham II. Hernley. to
Mis Lizzie S. Metzler both of Bapho. 2ld

Person Miller. On the 2Cth of October,
18S2, by the Rov. W. T. Get hard, at his resi-
dence. No. 31 East Orange street, Mr. William
Pearson, ot hden, to Miss Rebecca Miller, ot
Bait. 2td

Baker Klise. On October 20. in the Pres-
byterian church, by Kcv. .T. Y. Mitchell, D.D.,
l)r. .lumrs Erwln Baker, to Bertha Kline

libATIS.
fccuiEFER In Ibis city, on the '.Mil inst..

Ki.tlmina, wite ot C saucier.
The relative-an- d iricnd- - of the tutully are

re'peetlully invited to attend the tuncral,
Iiotn the icsi-'enc- or l.er husband, No. 640

Manor sine, on fcunday attcinoon at two
o'clock. Setvices a. M Jolin's Reformed
t hutch, interment at Lancaster cemetery,

ois 2ui

(IKUlBtUS CAMAKICS,iAKUKSALt. Linnets, Ac.,
TO-DA- AND

at No. 11C North Queen street. It

KBW- - AVTXMTISMMKMIS.-- -

FKOKT ClOAKh, CLEARYBLLOVT (Hand Made) the best 5 cent
Clear in tfce city at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW rKOST CIGAR
STORE.

rpo 1'UUnU MEN.
THE

Lancaster Cemmercial College
Offers you nn opportunity to get a knowledge
ot Double Entry Bookkeeping, Correspond-
ence, Business Arithmetic, Penmanship and
Business Forms. An education absolutely
neceessary in the transaction ot business. Day
and Evening Sessions, send lor circulars to

WEIDLER A MOSSER,
octlS-lwd- Lancaster, Pa,

OllCtS XU HKlDUK BCILDKUS.N
Sftiipii nrnnnuk will be received at the

County Commissioner's Office, at Lancaster,
Pa., until FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1S82,

at 12 o'clock m., for the erection and comple-
tion ot an uncovered wooden bridge across
tho Beaver creek, neartSetton, at terminus or
Beaver Valley turnpike. Specifications can
be seen at the Commi-sione- ra Office.

1!Y ORDER OF THE BOARD.
Attet : B. F. GRiKsr, Clerk. octl8-2ar- d

FRANK MAYLOKB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY

T- O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

it3 Exactly oppposlto the Old Stand.
octll-tirndAw- R

XTOIICE TO XKKPASSKKi JkVO GVS--
i NERS. All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass ou any of the lands ot tho Corn-
wall or Speedweil estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

cither lor the purpose of shooting or
fl siting, as tho law will bo rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lauds ot the
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
R. PERCY ALDEN.
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorncv lor R. W. Coleman's Heirs.

T ADIES'IIAIU DKKViKK.

MRS. C. LILLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer in' Hair Work, La-
dles' anil Gents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ings straightened and made to order. Hair
Jewelry ot till kinds made up. Kid Gloves
aud J'eatbers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladies'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 225 A 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
43Jour doors above P. R. R. Depot.
octKJ-Stn- d

U1TY PKOPKKTV AY PUB.YALUAHLE WEDNESDAY. NOVEM-
BER 15, 1S82, at 7 o'clock in the evening, the
undo: signed surviving executor of the last
will and testament ot Daniel Harman, de-
ceased, will otter at public sale at the Cooper
House, in West King street, a Ltrge two-stor-y

BRICK DWELLINOHOUSE, with storeroom!
large two-stor-y brick back building, bake,
wash and smoke house, warehouse and stable,
hydrant, cistern, etc. This property Nos. 2J1
and 22.:. 1 routs 30 lcet on the north side of
West Kin street and extends back 245
feet to a 14 feet wide public alley, and has
tin equal light and pilvilege or, in and
to a "J lcet wide joint alley between the
above and adjoining property on the east, ex-
tending through to the aforesaid 14 fret wide
Imbllc alley iu the rear. The house is well

and the store room is supplied with
counters and. shelving. Iho premises rrj at
present occupied by Messrs. Mcntzer A Rcist
as a grocery, where a successful business is
carried on

Possession will be given on the first of April
iSbZ.

Persons wishing to view the property or de-
siring lurt'H-- r Information, will please call on
the uinierslgnei'. No. 13 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa.

R. A. BAER,
oct27,nov3,10,15R Executor.

rOLMHCAL.

QT11 WAKU.

THE JSINTH WARD

Democratic Club
will held a

MASS MEETING at FISHER'S SALOON,

Prince street, near Reading Depot,

( FRIDAY ) EVENING AT 8
O'CLOCK.

Tho meeting will be addressed by

B. F. Davis and John A. Ooyle, Esqs.
All Democrats ot the city are Invited. 2t

VLUTHLSU C.

G . UAXUVON,

(late katuvos A risncK.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
CORNER NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE

STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.

Is supplied with a Fine stock ot

FALL. AND WINTER
COATINGS. SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS,

PANTALOONINGS and VESTLNGS.
All of which will be made promptly to order

and satislactlon guaranteed, in
Fit and Fashion.

Goods sold by the yard or pattern.
oct7-lm- d

VRY UOODS.

flMil!. NORTH END URX GOOUS STOKE

Ladies' Underwear,
Mens Underwear,

Children's Underwear,

FUNNELS,
CANTON FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
HOME-MA- DE COMFORTS,

AUD A

Full Line of Winter Goods,

AT THE

North M Dry Ms Store,

fl-ly- d LANCASTER. PA.

MAKTN & CO.J."

t's Forisis DwtMit.

Now that tho FALL SEASON has opened we
take this opportunity to remind you that wo
are still making our incomparable

SHIRT to Order
For $1.00 per half-doze- n, ot Wamsutta Muslin
and fine 2100 Linen.

Wo positively guarantee tho fit, and with
our present facilities are prepared to turn out
orders in the shortest possible time.

We arc still selling, m large quantities, the
Celebrated.

PEARL SHIRT, Price $1.00.
UNDER.WEAR of all qualities and prices.

SCARLET UNDERWEAR,
MEDICATED UNDERWEAR,
COLORED UNDERWEAR,
WHITE UNDERWEAR,
CANION FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

CAlw.8. A FULL LINE PKOMCLANKS. up at
HARTMAN'a YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

MORE

sMALL HAVANA UIGABS S FOB 5 CT8.
at No. 21 North Queen Street.

HARTMAN'S BELLOW FRONT CIGAR
ISTORE.

-- MOOT- SMOXSr

B. CHAKLES ft CO.D.

CITY SHOE STORE.

LADIES, HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

Glove Kid Top Bntton Shoes $2.25
Kid Button Shoes
Fine Kid Button, worked button holes.... 2.50
FlneFebble Button, worked button holes, 2.00
Cloth Tod Bntton Shoes fiMlto 2.50
Fancy Glove Kid Top, lace and hook bal.

with Patent Leather Tips 2.65
Misses' School Shoes .11.00 to 1.50
Children's School Shoes 75c to 1.23

GENTS, CALL AND SEE OUR

Men's Buff Congress $1.25
Men's QuUted Button Rals 200
Men's Fine CalfBais and Button, 3.75
Men's Fine Cloth Ton Bals 2.75
Men's Cult Boots (solid leather) 2.50
Men's Scotch Bottom Call Balmoral . which

can be repaired, same as hand sewed.... 25

45-CO- AND SEE US. NO TROUBLE TO
SHOW GOODS.

D. B. CHARLES & CO.,

No. 26 1-- 2 East King St.
OCtO-2md- F

"DOOTS AUU SHOES.

MARKED DOWN IN PBIOE
AT THE'

EAGLE SHOE STORE.
JI0 AH HUTS AGOOD FAIR OF LADIES,

Kid Button Shoes, straight or cir-
cular seam.

BUYS A PAIR OF CHILDKEN'31.00 School Shoes.

1 O HUtS A GOOD PAIR OF FINE CIIIL-l.ii- O

dren's fchoes, vlxe 8 to 10J.

C an BUYS A PAIlToF FINE LADIES'
Kill, Button Shoes, worked button

holes.

BUYS A GOOD PAIR OF LADIES:'1,JJ Peble Button Shoes,

1 ncJlmCU-obl- o Button Mioes.

O rr BUYS A PAIR OF LADIES' CLOTH
--6.UU Top Button bboes.

1 OR IJUYS A PAIR OF GOOD LACE OR
L4kJ Congress Shoes for Boys.

1 KrHUYS A PAIR OF GOOD R0TTON
l.UU Shoes tor Roj s, 1 to 5,

BUYS A GOOD PAIROF M EN'.LACEJcfi or Congress Shoes.

BUYS A PAIROF MEN'S FINK BUT- -
QfJJ tun ftliocs

4.00 BURT Shoes.

A iAin OF OUR FINEST5rBUYS Button or Lace Shoes.

1 Kfl UYS A PAIROF WOMEN'S CALF
l.UU Pegged Slices

1 OK BOYS A PAIR OF WOMEN'S LACE
l.AO Shoes.

Ci K(OVYS A PAIR OF MEN'S CALF
&.JJ Book).

CENTS BUYS A PAIR OF CHILDREN'S50 Fine Button Shoes.

fyX CENTS BU 3 A PAIR OF CHILDREN'S
iO Shoes. Heels.

JOHN HLEMENZ,
No. 51 NORTEC QUEEN STREET.

(INQUIRER. BUILDING.)
aprl-oaw-lyd-F

JX TJZM TAXyjaHJiTH.

ti. JOHN D. M1SHLEK ASSURES A BE--M llhttul entertainment at the

OPERA HOUSE,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1882.

In the complete production of the beautitul.
pure and interesting play.

IEAETS OF OAI,
By an unusually ood Company, headed

by Mr.

JAMES A. HEENE.
STho most effeetivc scenery ever pre-

sented in Lancaster.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE! 35., 5ic Re-

served stats at Yeckcrs, Office, 75 cents. o21-tit- d

"IULTON OPEKA HOUSE- -

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday, October 28, 1882.
TUX LATEST AMEEICA SUCCES',

And their powerful Dramatic Company, in
Leonard Glover's brilliant drama

" VIVA,"
Or, "A SISTER'S SACRIFICE."

Introducing New Songs, Music, Etc.
Reserved Seats at tho Opera House Ofllcc.

Prices as usual. o2C-3t- d

JTUU HALt..

bALK. XUE UNDERSIGNEDPUBLIC at public sale on Friday. Octo-hRr27t.-

1H. nt '2 o'clock ti. m.. his valuable
Store Stand and Property in Manbcim Bor--
ougn. possession given immeuiaieiy.
ocU8-7t- d C. J. REIFF.

OW BEAUX."N
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number of properties In
city and country, with prices, 4c. Copies seut
irco to any address.

ALLEN A. HERR A CO.,
Real Kgtate aud Insuranco Agents, No. 14

Fst King Street.

SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.PUBLIC OCTOBER 2. 1S82, will
be sold at public sale, at the public houso 01
F. A. RIcker, No. 601 West King street, Lan-
caster city, Pa., the following real estate, to
wit:

No. l,a lotot ground, fronting 29 lett, more
or less, on West King street, in said city, and
extending In depth along Mary street luOleet
to a ten feet wide alley, on which is erected a
one-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE, hydrant, trait trees
and other improvements, No. 45(1.

No. 2. A lot ot ground adjoining No. 1, ng

on said street 18 lcet, nioreor less,
and extending iu depth 103 feet, same as Xo. X.

on which Is erecteda one-stor- y BRICK 1IOUSK
with back building attached, and other im-
provements, and is No. 454.

No. 3. A lot of ground adjoining No. 2, and
fronting on aforesaid strrect, on which is
erected a one-stor- y BRICK HOUSE, with back
bnUdlngattachcd : front 18 feet, more or less,
and extending in depth 100 tect, same as others,
adjoining property on the east ot Daniel
Cooper, and Is No. 452.

The above properties will bo sold on easy
terms.

Any persons wishing any information con-cori-

the properties, can call on the under-
signed.

bale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., oi said
day, when conditions will be made known by

DANIEL LOGAN.
Samcel Hess & Sox, Aucts. ov!l-7t- rt

viuooua, ec.

A COSHOUSEAL. LIQUOR STORE,
So. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
aud Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Bye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Fnre unadulterated Custom Houso
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot 1SG0
Kept especially tor medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

teb3-ly- d HOUSEAL A CO.

UENERAL HEALTHUFA PATIENTTHE chronic suppuration or the
middle ear is impaired, even it none
of the serious consequences have occurred.
Such a drain upon the system is not toleiated
with cqnanamity by nature.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat also
Chronic Diseases sucee-stul- ly treated by

DBS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Ofllcc 13 East King street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation tree, 020 3td&w
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A Splendid Military Display Over 20,000
Men in Line Reviewed by Governor

Hoyt anil Other Dlgtiltartes.
PuiLADELrniA, Oct. 27. The same

lovely weather that has favored the
fetes in this city since and in-

cluding Tuesday prevails to-da- y. To-
day is set dotvu in the official
programme as " Military Day." The lame
dense crowds that have literally lived
oa Broad, Market and Third streets
siuce Tuesday aain blocked those
thoroughfares this morning and
the decorations seemed even
more profuse than heretofore. Over
twenty thousand men were in lino, exclu-
sive of several cadet companies. The whole
three bneades of the rennsvlrania militia
and brigades and companies from New
Jersey, Delaware,. Haltimore ana wasn-ingto- n

Were in line. Tho procession moved
shortly after eleven o'clock. Secretary
Lincoln, Governor Hoyt and staff and
many distinguished guests reviewed the
lino from tho grand stand on North Broad
street.

UY WItK AND CABLE.

Tho News ot the Afternoon in Paragraphs.
The situation at Lyon, France, is very

alarming and more troops have been tel-
egraphed for. Tho government thinks
this state of aflairs has been brought about
by practical jokers aud cuomies to the re-

public.
An incendiary fire at Towanda, destroy

eel $10,000 woith of property including
the office of the Bradford Argus.

Tho Prussian elections have resulted in
conservative gains at tbo expense of tl.e
National Libcials. Piolcsior Yirclm -- ,
Loewie and Fieri- - Richter are rutuiucii b
sweeping majorities.

Sir Henry Goro Booth's yacht Karr has
been wrecked on the English coast. AH
hands saved.

Tho extensive rag warehouse of the Gra-
ham paper company, in St. Louis, burned
early this morniu?. Loss, $30,000.

Timothy Kelly was suffocated by illumi-
nating gas in New York last night.

The men imprisoned iu a mine at.Shen-
andoah have becu rescued.

A freight smash-u-p occurred on tho
Bordentown branch of tho Pennsylvania
railroad, near Trenton.

Tho 3 p. ru. score in the walking match
was as follows : Fitzgerald 490, Noremac
473, Uerty 413 and 3 laps, Hughes 453 aud
4 laps, Hart 439 and 3 lap.?, Vint 415 and
2 laps.

WEATHElt UNIFICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 27. For the

Middle Atlantic states, warmer, fair
weather, followed by local rains ; on Sat-
urday morning light, variablo winds, and
lower barometer.

A Good htory ot Modjessn.
Loudon Letter.

Modjeska was recently asked iu a lash-iouab- le

London drawing room to give a
recitation in her native tongue. At first
she was unwilling to comply, declaring
that tho recitation could scarcely be in-

teresting, as nobody in the room was sup-
posed to know Polish. Yielding to the
importunities of those around her, she
commenced a Polish recitation. As she
proceeded her eyes seemed to flash fire,
and her audience was almost spellbound
by her impassioned delivery. They
could, of course, only imagine what she
was saying, but they presumed she was
uttering the aspirations of her country-
men for freedom and denouncing tho op-
pressors of Poland. When tho recitation
was finished, the most enthusiastic
plaudits rewarded Mruo. Modjoska's ef-

forts. It looked rather suspicious, how-
ever, to see her husband and two or thrco
Polish friends in fits of laughter, as tho
company mado their way out of tho room.
It was then explained she had been only
reciting tho ordinal numbers from 1 to
100.

Squeaiuislincss.
There In a certain fastidiousness amoni;omo

people which is greatly shooked at seeing the
terms diabetes.lirlght's Discascs.ulbumetiurla.
or even ilvf ror kidneys, in print. They would
lain target tluit they had a liver or kidneys, or
were subject to disorders of these organs. All
ot which would bo well, it such ignorance or
fastidiousness could drive these diseases away.
The true way to banish reference to them is to
employ Hunt's Remedy, tho great kidney and
liver medicine, to cure them ; and then all
mention of them will cease ot itself, bo long
as flesh is heir tc such ills, we mnst tell of the
one great speclllc. Hunt's Remedy, that meets
these ills and overcomes them.

OAJCKKTK.

naraeu
raiLADsuuiA, Oct. 27. Flonr qniot bn

firm ; superfine. $ OOtjoZi; Extra, M 54Penna. Faurly, 5 ).
Ryo lionr at4-5- 4 37&- -

Wheat Arm; Del. and Pa Red.Sl 07110;
Longbcrry Red aud Amber at $1 1131 1G.

Corn, lirui tor local ute ; Steamer. 87c; yel-
low, 8'te : Mixed. 838:-- ; Ho. 3 do, 87c.

Oats dull and steady; No. 1 White, 50c;
No. 2 do.45KfMc; No. 3 do, 43J4Jc; No.
2 Mixed, 3)2c.

Rye nominal at iOc.
Provisions quiet ; Mess Poik, 21 fO; Beet

Hams $1819 ; India Mess Beef, j) 10 ; f. o.b.
Lard quiet.

- Butter scarce and firm ; Penn'a and West-
ern Creamery Extra, 33c.

Eggs about steady ; Penn'a, 293Jc ; Western
2Sc.

Cheese fairly active and llrm.
Petroleum cull ; Uelincd, 7cWhisky at Si 22.

new iuri ataraou
.N Voax.Oct. 27. Flour Sitate and West-

ern dull and piiccs without decided change;
Southern qui'.tand steady.

Wheat opened 1ifi hfcjher, subsequently
lo most ot advance ; trude quiet : No. I
Wliito, at $1 10 ; Ho. 2 Red. Nov., 91 05K1 W ;
do Dec il I0'4f?l (;; do Jan., 91 11 Ji ; Ho
Feb., $1 13J1 i:t ; Oct., fl 0S) bib.ilt'8
usked.

Corn Ic higher and fairly active : mixed
western spot, 8JJ87e ; do luturcs, B2g8."ijc.

Oats without quotable, change ; No. 2 .ov.,
414c ; Dtc., 4iXti4& ; Jna. iSc.

Urii and lioviaton yuoiauous.
one o'clock quotations 01 grain and

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, lMf
East King street.

Oct. 27.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Nov 91 67 .33.!i 19.47Ji 11.42
Dec '.'.' .C0?fj ."',
year 93k . 1C72H 11.12

Petrolcn-i- . Oil City. .. ..!,'

Stock Marker.
New York, Philadelphia, and Local htocs.?

also United States Bonds repo-tc- dally
Jacob B. Lowe, 22 North Queen street.

Oct. 27.
10:00 l:oo 3.ur.
a.m. p.m. r.x.

Denver ft Rio Grande 52 51 MV
N.Y.. Lake Erie ft. Western.... 4: 42 A

Kansas and Tcx&3 3i 35
Lake Shore 115(4 115 .11
New Jersey Central TA 7i. 72
New York, Ontario 4 W 27J 27i 'SPA
St. Paul, M. A Omaha 50 504 49K
Pacific Mail , 3Ht 39 40
Rochester ft Pittsburgh V3V 23 --Va
Texas Pacific 42 4ij 42k
Wabash, s l.ou13 ft Padflc... 33 XS,. 32
Western Union Tel. Co XS 8r H7

Pennsylvania Central M'4 64 64
PhUadelphla ft Reading. 30 l soli
Northern Pacific Com 47 Vhi G

" " Preferred.... 1 94 93H
Buffalo Pitts, ft West 21& 21? 214

Luwu Dtooas asa uauas.
Par Lal
val. sale

Lanc'lty U per ct Loan, due Is2.. .10O $1'JJ
1835.. . 100 107J

" lB'.W.. . 100 120
1SS5.. . 10C 120

9 per ct. n lorSOycirs. . 190 KV.

" per ct. acno"i i.oaa... . 10O 112
t " la 1 or 20 ycirs. l'JO 102
4 " in 5 or 20 years. ltt) 10i50

" c " in 10 or 20 years 100 100.
Manhcim borounhlras 100 102

f1ratyaUoni;nsHft.M;........ji8 taw- -

anners; National B.k. 50 110.25,
Fulton National Wtift. 100 135
Lancaster County National Bank:. 90 illColumbia National Hank 100 150
Enhrata, Nation ai Barak ! 1t irst N atlonal Haute. Columbia..-.- . 109 141 JoFirst National Ban, Strasburs;.... 100 13L50
First National Bank, Marietta 108 300
tirst National Rank. Mount Joy.. 109 145.73
Lititz National lee 149

180 154
Joy. 50 70.5?

100 137

SmoiLuiioui STOcam.
r tt25
50 9&M
50 50
I" E

Stevens House.. ..".." km 90

Columbia Water Company 3
lnau.e.lu5nS lron Comirany 100

Hollowwure .. 10-?-
Stevens House 4J"SlcUy island... 16East Brandy wine a Wymsb's....;

50 1
Millersvlile Normal School..."....

KiscrtXAKsocs Boxne.
QuarryviUe R. R., duo 1AX! fioo $117
Reaiilmc A Columbia R. R5's 100 lue
Lancaster Watch Co.. due ISSti too t05.5
Lancaster Gas Llgtit and Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duelSSS loo IOC1
Lancaster Marietta 25 S3.33
Lancaster A New Holland........ ..100 S5
Lancaster ASusduelunna. 500 275.25

JTfc'IF AUrjEKTlStSXENTS.

wANTKD-- T WO litlOO BUV9 TOLEARNPrinting: Annlv ut the INTKLLIUKV-- .
CER OFFICE. ttd

TWO to let with board. Apply at No.2j0 North Duko street. o2t-3tco- d

7H.I.IA31SOM ft FOSTKU.

CLOTHING
AT

Williamson & Foster's
Means 4omffthIug more tlici t -- i: I" ttantu
Otlt. Tilt' VtN't; -- iji"" ro "taken

p it t u : a ,t :i I I t

aic.ix ni.l ct

CLOTHING
ot the le.--t Patterm and M.ti;iM h I conve-
nient to 1mc tlicm, and to show the tnulo
with advantage.
THE ONE SPECIAL OVKRCO.VT FR MEN
With h we lnuko a specialty ot by -- .'itnj; It tor
$10.00 is a Monilci to peop'o 'hyV line Lc
made to sell tor tho pritf. 'Ahu

ALL-WOO- L DRSSS SUIT
Wo aro selling so many of for iw rt is siving
the best ot satisfaction hcthtottio buveraud
ourselves, tor wo know whoever u toiitntato
enough to get a snit of It will '..: nwio fliau
pleased lor the auionnt ot cost. O'.tv

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Mut not bo forgott n when you w mt
to look or buy. and It you have decided to buy
the child a -- ml coio aud see. ho.-- , thuy tit.being made this season. But bclor.' vt buy
the material and count trm ciwt si it ii..v rea-
sonable they can be bought, and )ou luunurisk ahoat the lit.

Wc have just received some r. ij-- piotty
Overcoats lor cry small buy- - n weil .1 chil-
dren, and it yon think your child t.i too stua',1
to be lilted come and try.

MENS DRESS OVERCOATS
Roth inMcdlii.n and Heavy Welsh!, ti tvilo
not bo forgotten. Ocrpiescr.t sioiu nt these,
goods la large. Tha variety U scaler thaaecr. the tiimniias liner, and If you tail to
see what we have you may miss getting just'
wiiatyoa want.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER;
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

ZMJSUIVAJ..

KMSO.N'd fOKOUS PLATKILN.B

Back Ache
POSITIVELY CVICED J5Y

i

in 0 UDUhUllli OlUiluriOlRIUU

Reaaon3 Why they are Preferred to
All Other Porous Piasters or

External Remedies :

FIRST.
Because thoy possess all the merit ol the

stictitlitninaf poious plaster, and contain in
addition thereto thu newly discovered power-
ful and active vegetable combination which
acts with increased rubefacient, stimulating,
sedative ami conntcr-lrritnn- t effecbt.

SECOND.
Because they are a entsliiupti tmiicuticilpreparation, and so rt cngulzcd by the prolcs-slo- n.

THIRD.
Because they aro the only piasters that re-

lieve pain at once.
KOURTH.

Because thoy will poltivclv enn: diseases
Which other remedies will not even relieve.

FlfcTIt.
EcciUse oicr.t.i00 physicians and drcgWj

luvc voluntarily lestilled th it they an; ,uu'r-lor
to al! otlier plasters or tnedietties tor ex-

ternal use.
JSLVXII.

Because the tiirtiiufacturci-- 1mvi icxl.ilthe only mcdalsever given for porous phtstcrs

Beusoii's Cupciuu Voi-on- s Piaster !

SBABURY & JOHNSON,
MAirDTAonnuKO CfixmsTS, Nkw Yowr.

A SURIS HEZSBDT AT LAST.
Price as Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
CORN AND KUXIOF TLASTER.
VI1AS. N. CUlT-rENTO- US Fulton St.,

Netr YorK, olo Kg'.'tit tor lr. C W. iicn-SOa"-- "

Uctuuiiu, to v, iioui ml older. should
beaddioshcd.

YOU AUK A WAN 'Jl' HlrUM.M,Xr weuVenril by the strtdti ol our lutics,
avoid stlinulunts and u- -: HOP IU IT Kith.

If you are a muu of letters. to!!inx over
mldnUht work. u restore brain, nerve and
vraMe use HOP HITTERS.

If you and unViin irom H'tyln-discietio- n

or dissipation ; it you art ninirleilor single, old or younff, sntrerlnij from poor
health or languishing on u bed of sickness- -

RELY ON HOP BITTERS.
Whoever you are, whenever von feci thatyour system neeIs cleansing, umlug or stliu-ulatlnj- r,

without intoxicating, tako HOP
BITTERS.

Thousands die annually frosu souieloimoi.
KIDNEY disease that might have been pre-
vented by a timt-l- y use or HOP BITTERS.

Hop Bitters Never Fail!
Have you Dyspepsia, Kidney or Urluary

Complaint, Disease of the Stonmrh, Bowels.
Blood. Liver or Nerves, you will bo cured ifyou use HOP BITTERS.

It you are simply weak and low spirited, try
it. It may save your life. Jl has saved hundreds.

Mi. I. c.ts an absolute and irrcsiatabh: cure
for Drunkenness, use ot opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

Druggists. Sm for Cikcular.
HOP BITTERb M'f'tf CO.,

Rochester, N. Y., and Toronto, Out.

TMWAltKJ&C.

TE.1fOVEI.
PLUMBINO, G, iBc,

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
Has Removed to

No: 24 South Queen Street.

PliimuinglGasuttiiig
, DOSS OXLY BV

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
janSS-lv- ds


